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HELLO BOYS!
Whos ynur Druggist? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacisti

That's the place where aIl the studeuts go.
Spocial Reoductions Civen.

HOAG'S UP-TrOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Men's Christian Associatiou.

FINlE 6 eOIFECTIOI4ERY

FRUITS, ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEÂSON

THE BE8T INTEE CITY AT W. H. C^RSON'S

A. MeILQUHAM'S
LIVER&V AND SALE STrABILE

Beat Drivers ln the City. First-ciase Turnouts for Weddinge and
Funerals. Special attention given to Commercial Travellers.

Tlraephone 36'
Office-290 Prines.e Stroot, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOWALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL ICAL
OF v ME RCHANDISE

. ON EASY TERMS
Everything the Best in its line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Fanious Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments,

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.1.
&rAgents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

1. H. BRECK ELCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electrical supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Electric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinda promptly attended
to on shorteat notice.

79 PRINCHSS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
]LXVERLV STABRLE

Special Tnrn-outs for Weddings. Prompt attention given to
celse for Theatre, Balle or Parties. Carel'ul Drivera ln Llvery.
Vehinles of ail descriptions. Gond Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-lu-baudis aud Tandems.

Corner Brock and Bagot Streets . ... TELEPHONE 209

where to Bu> We are sole Agents for'the Famous
A. E. Nettieton Shoes; alsothe Gen.Your E. Kejth Walkover Shues, The

Wilas Keeland & Co. Shoes, the
laiggoods of America.

JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Prince&& & Bagot Strecta

WM. BAKER, Sp.
352 KING STREET.

CIGRIIS, TOBACCO, PIPES Rj4D WAkIMOj~ STICKS
IIVESTOXE CICR" at Baker's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florist,
IKINGSTON, ONT.

Growier and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPECIÂLTIES: Ohoice Roses, Carnations and 0hry'santbemums,

Wedding Bouqnets, Floral Designs aud Flrai
Baskets, lu Up-to-Date Style.

OSBEVATORY, HEAD OF JOHNSTON STr. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRANORi, 336 RiNe ST. EAST. 'Phone '239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
*DursPWAND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K O000d'
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Princess Street

T. -C. WILSON, LIVIERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Hornes and Carrnages and ail Kinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabg to ail Trains sud Boats. TELEPHONE
Bagege transferred to any place.
Nigt man aiways on baud. 291

The money that goea in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOIES
Travels a popular road. L.ot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FRE
J. HL SUJTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7e. Store, Princes. Street.

E5ÂABLIS5uau 1844.

SPANGENBERG, 347 KIng Street,
iMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medals, Clas Pins, &o., made tu order. Blair'& Fountain Peu.

Queen's College Oreat Pins aud Orest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settiug sud Fine Engraving.

Watches Repalred and Adjusted by Skilied Workmen
TELEPIIONE 437-------

Corne and sec our large assortment of New Fali Hais
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low P 'rices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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I 5cbool for Girls~
* MISS M. GOBER, M.A.,

PRINCIPAL.

i For comfortable and convenient ac-RO SN surpassed by any oeinOtr.US E Wete andI Graduatea wiI doHOU E wl o Malte ther osnHe eun-er
while In Toronto. Ieqatr

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T, DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DE NTIS T,

Speciai attention pald to, 2W0 1-2 Princens Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

ÏrH-p* IROQUOIS
LEW MARTI N, PtoPi-ETivORL 1 IJNGSTrOII 014T.

Evrytiq Niew ande
.ACCOnoçatioi, P'iret-clays$.

Opposte9. & P. Ry. SPECIAL ATTENTION
One Blockcfraie G. T. Ry. TO STUDENTS ..

QIJEEXWS GInDIJITES IIAXTED 1
To purchase Laureatlng Hoods. For nlany years we bave
furnished the successful students because we suit, fit. andoel at low prices. We aiso make to order, on short notice,University or Puipit Gowns; Wooi or Silk, from $2.25 to, $50.00
each and sbip to any address.

CRUMLEY BROS.
HEADOUANTEAS FOR
ISTUDENTO FURNII4INOS.II

COR. PRINCEUS & SAGOT STREETS

Rate& GEORGE M. MACKIE, Manager
$2.00 te $.00 1ýirqtp, Ont

Francis H. Chrysier, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

Pariiamentary, Supreme Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHAMBERS OTTAWA, ONT.
Cable Addrsss- CNRYSLER'

McCARTHY, OSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoakin, Q.C., LL.D.Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W, Harcourt. W. B. Raymnond.W. M. Douglas, Q.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.D. L. McCarthy. C. S. Madonnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLD BUILDING,'TRNTOT
VICTORIA STREET, TRNcOT

John Mudie. J. M4cDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--89 Clarence Street,Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John McIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.
Richard T. Walkem, Q.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKIIrRIcIvs ?ID U SPD
RE-IiILDING«, FINE PICTURE
PRtAMES, AND ENGRAVINIIS

Qucen'a Studente are lavlted toEstablished 1874. vErit our Art Gallery.

DRi. HALL'S WiIl cure any

RHEUMATIC Form of

CU R E Rheumatism
IN BIG SOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

Fori sal
... HaENR W rftE, Duggist (igenut

Corner King and Brook Streets, Kingston.
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T HERE is a popular notion that the cojumer-
cial and social interests of the country are

best served by promoting technical schools, and
those institutions whose immediate aim is to fit
men to engage in mechanical or business pur-
suits. Those who entertain this view say that a
school which trains men to make butter or
cheese, or to survey a county or a rail-road, or to
keep a set of books is of infinitely greater value
to the commnunity than a university. Indeed,
some go so far as to say that the university
meets the needs of noue but the richer and the
Ieisured classes.

I.DA, MARCH 1, 1901. No. 9.

Now no one will deny that the practical side
of life should neyer be ignored. Other things
being equal, that nation is the best off that
lias the fullest dinner-pail. But while this is
true, it is also true that there is an attention to
the immediately practical that texîdeth to pover-
ty, and a liberality in the line of university
work that tendeth to riches.

On close examination it will be fouid that
the university is, in the long mun, the best friend
of the man who admires a full dinner-pail.
One lias but to enter, a building where scien-
tifie investigation is being carried forward, or- a
steamboat, or any place where fine machinery
or accurate instruments are required, to see
that Gerinany is the home of scientific appara-
tus. Yet on pursuing the inquiry a step fur-
ther, it is found that the fine machinery and
the accurate instruments are not the products
of the German teclinical sch-lols, but àpf
the universities, a fact of which many of the
most successful business men in the world are
not slow to avail themselves. Accordingly the
commerical magnates employ the best univer-
sity mien to carry on independent researchi,
with the result that discoveries are made that
enormously increase their fortunes.

But man doth not live by bread alone, and
our plea for the university would be weak
indeed, if we nrged that its chief value con-
sisted in increasing the nation's power to accu-
mulate material wealth-important as sucli a
function is. For instance, in the crisis through
which our nation is just now pasfing, who can
ever tell the value of -the university and its
constituency as a conservative and inspiring
force ?
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When men realized that the Queen was dead,
flot a few fAŽt that the sun which had cheered
the empire for three-score years was casting
shadows towards the east. Not a few, filled
with gloomy forebodings, pointed to the fact
that the greatest arrny that ever left Britain's
shores lay in apparent evil enchantrnent before
a few marauding bands, ail their skill and
bravery and self-sacrifice being, apparently, of
no avail. The cry of nearly every European
nation was delenda est Bilannia. The uneasy
ones reminded iis that our leading statesmen
were " in the sear and yellow leaf, " and that
there were, apparently, no young mnen ready to
611l their places. We were reminded that
what was true in state-craft was true in litera-
tutre and social life. We were told that we
had no great authors, while laziness and fast
living were only too, sharacteristic of the rich,
the middle classes and even of the poor.
These were a few of the dangers of which we
were reminded, and even the stoutest-hearted
felt that the social and political heavens were
o'ercast. Yet the nation was flot panic-stricken.
History had tauglitlber lesson, even if ail had
flot learned it, and culture had done its work
if aIl had flot profited. Ten centuries of ex-
perience had braced the nation for the struggle,
and already, before the royal nîourning is laid
aside, men are feeling that the uneasy ones
weze riglit when they said that Britain's glory
was in the twilight. It was the twilighit, but
it was the twilight that preceded the dawn. If
the university teaches anything it teaches that
nations are neither built ilor overthrown in a
day, and a thonght like this whicli had been
wrought into the very life of the nation gave
it a steady nerve and a hopeful outlook in its
darkest hour.

A SIJCCESSFUL CLOSE.

T HE Political Science and Debating Club
the other evening concluded a valuable

series of meetings by an address fromn Professor
Shortt. As Mr. J. S. Willison said of him at
the alumni conference, Prof. Shortt is 'a man
who has done more work, with less public re-
cognition, than any other public man we know.
Political Science is, deservedly, one of the

most popular courses on the curriculum of
this University. The students feel that the
head of the departmnent, Prof. Shortt, is thor-
ougbly conversant with every branch of- the
subject broached. Moreover, matters are dis-
cussed in the class with fearlessîîess and can-
dor, with the one object of gaining the truth,
and of helping the students to face the prob-
lems of life for themselves. So wheni the
president of the club, Mr. J. D. Byrnes, B.A.,
announced on the programme that Prof. Shortt
was to address the last meeting of the club,
everybody slated the lecture as one of the
things that must be attended.

The subject was one of live interest: "Britain
and Her Colonies." A sumnmary is out of the
question, but we have said the last word when
we say that among the many good things we
have heard from. the professor, this was onie of
lis very best. The club lias put the Univer-
sity under obligation by furnishiuig it witli this
really excellent lecture, and the series of live
discussions provided for 'oo-'oi.

NUNC DIMITTIS.SLEEP, Lady, for the hour of peace,
That cornes to ail lias corne to thee;

And welcome was the late release
That set the weary prisoner free.

For thou from sun to sun hast reigned,
Thy name is borne ou every breath;

A single crowning boon remained,
The last and greatest gift of Death.

So long the lonely traveller dreamed
0f lier far journey's joyful end,

That your imperious summons seemed
The gentle whisper of a f riend.

By duty bound to lieavy state,
Whence ail tlie old deliglit liad fled,

How did lier anxious spirit wait
The caîl of hier beloved dead!

For stili hier girlliood's soul she bore,
Too tender for that Royal part;

And the more calm lier brow, the more
Ini secret bled the woman's lieart.

But lier so sorely tortured breast
Had sucli a lieavenly patience learned,

That scarce lier nearest kindred guessed
How sharp the hidden anguish burned.
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And she shall have a nobler grave,
A fairer and a grander tomb,

Than England once to Henry gave
In the great Minster's central gloom.

Though ail the seas of all the world
Have her uncounted triuinphs seen,

No pride of captured flags unfurled
May fitly canopy our Queen.

The daugliter of a hundred Kings,
Aud yet a true republican,

She left ail care of meaner things,
To serve and to ennoble man.

So let our cunning artists rear
What pompous cenotaph they wilI,

The hearts that hold her memnory dear
Are her eternal dwelling still.

EDW. SYDNIZV TYLER in The Spectator.

SUNDAY AFTEIPNOON ADDRESSES.
PROF~. DUPUIS' ADDRESS.

STJNDAY, February 24th.
In the absence of the Principal, Prof. Ross

led in the opening exercises. Prof. Dupuis
referred to the fact that science, as its name in-
dicated, originally was knowledge of ail things.
This idea had been gradually limited, until a
few weeks ago a speaker in Convocation hall
had said, "The only science is philosophy,."
If this statement were literally true Prof. Du-
puis said he would have nothing to say as he
would flot attempt to give an address on philo-
sophy. But the science about which he was
going to speak was the study of natural pheno-
mena. He then showed that it had a relation
to the moral, intellectual and physical life,
touching on the influence of science when
studied for its own sake and flot for the ma-
terial benefit that could be derived froin it, and
referring to the beneficent effect of science in
lessening the number of deaths from both war
and disease. He humourously questioned
whether this was altogether a good or not, but
then pointed that if science had thus tended to
increase the population it had also increased its
means of sustenance by discovering new foods
and by improving the old methods of produc-
tion. Through the influence of science the
great mass of the people are now bette r cloth-
ed, better housed and are enjoying more com-

forts than even the upper class were a century
ago.

Science 15 very old. The key-stone arch
has been found in ruiiis that date back to 6ooo
or 7000 B.C., showing that even before that
early date science had made considerable pro-
gress. From the earliest tinies to the middle
ages science and theology had worked together,
the priests being also the scientists. But at
that time a rupture occurred, for the priests con-
ceived the idea that the sum of knowledge had
been reached and so tried to block the pro-
gress of science. From that time nntil quite
recently the advance of science was made in
the face of the most strenuous opposition on
the part of the priests of theology. But Prof.
Dupuis thought that science and theology, the
two great factors in our civilization, were now
coming nearer to an understanding. He dis-
agreed with the writer who said that science
was the antithesis of theology, for truth could
not be the antithesis of truth.

But aithougli science is old, it is also young,
for ail the modern science except astronomy
came into being in the last century, most of
them within the last sixty years. In 18oo
none of the universities taught practical science,
now it is taught iu nearly ail the good ones.
Science is rapidly taking the place of the
classics, Prof. Dupuis gave as his opinion
that in twenty-five years' time Greek will not
be tauglit in six schools iii Ontario.

The progress of science during the last cen-
tury has been so rapid that niost extravagant
forecasts for the future have been given by
writers, especially in the papers of the United
States. Most of these predictions Prof. Du-
puis considered would neyer be realized. He
did not expect that science would advance as
rapidly in the twentieth century as it did in
the nineteenth. The advance up the foot huIs
bas been very rapid but now that science is
getting into higher ground the increasing dif-
ficulties will necessarily make progress slower.

The population of the world is increasing
quite rapidly. This increased population, will
require increased means of sustenance. This
increase of food depends on iniproved methods
of production which will save waste, and on
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better means of manufacture. This ini turn re-
quires inicreased energy. Ail energy is due to,
the sun's heat except that found in tides and
voicanoes. In countries like ours the sun's
heat can't be used directly. The energy stored
in wood has been neariy ail used np. Coal,
especially in Great Britain, is becoming ex-
hausted, and it will iikely be quite scarce even
in Atnerica within ahundred years. The idea
of getting power from liquified air is ail a
romnance, for we cannot get 'something froin
nothing. EIectricty is the hope of the worid.
But eiectricity is not a source of energy but
ouly a form of it, a form in which energy can
be transmitted conveniently. The energy in
water falis and rapids will be turned into eiec-
tricity and will suppiy the power now obtained
from coal.

But what will become of Great Britain when
hier coal becomes exhausted. Her insular
position which in the past has been a source of
strength to bier will then be a weakness, for
she bas no great rivers from which to obtain
energy. Thus Prof. Dupuis considered that if
Great Britain was flot now at the zenith of hier
power in manufacture she would reach it with-
in twenty years, but hie hoped that when hier
time of decay would corne hier spirit of liberty
and justice would live ini the Greater Britain,
bier colonies beyond the seas.

Dr. Knight delivered an address on Febru-
ary r7th, on the "Outlook in Biology." He
pointed out that the present work in the sub-
ject must be continued, viz.: census taking in
animais and plants, and the study of their ana-
tomy, physioiogy, and embryology, until a
complete biologicai survey. has been made of
land, air, and water. An atternpt will also be
made to determine more definitely the relations
of plants and animais to their surroundings.

But in doing this bioiogy alone is flot suffi-
cient, for physics and chemistry (especially
orgauic chemistry), and botany must take the
preliminary steps. A systematic attempt wiil
be màde to detertnine the factors of organic
evolution. Natural selection, isolation, and
sexual selection are at most only secondary
factors. The influence of heredity, environ-

ment, and the use of natural functions must
be investigàted to discover in how far they are
factors of this evolution. The influence of these
must aiso be recognized as important in hhman
life, *including education, marriage, public
heaith, iaw, and medical science. He pointed
out in conclusion that individualistic competi-
tion is îiot nature's sole method of progress.

THE A. M. 3.
A weii attended openi meeting was heid on

the evening of February 16th. The committee
appointed to coiiect for the athletic fund re-
ported that they had so far coilected $175.
The question is, has the committee acted as
energeticalîy in this matter as it might have
done ? Appointed some time before Christ-
nias, they failed to do.anything until quite re-
centiy, and even yet it would seem that a great
number of the students have not been cati-
vassed. In such matters it is always advis-
able to strike while the iron is bot. However,
we inust not expect too mucb from nien work-
ing on committees ; they are ail busy like the
rest of us, and it is flot fair to ask thern to de-
vote too much tixne to the work of others wbiie
their own work consequently suffers. It is
therefore -to be boped that the students wvill
help the committee in their work, and that be-
fore long three times the present sum will be
raised.

Notice of motion was given of certain changes
in the athietic constitution, re the choosing of
hockey teams to represent the University, and
also changing the date for the appointment of
the officers of this club from December to
October. Notice was aiso given that the officers
of the tennis club would be appointed at the
next meeting of the society.

The flrst part of the programme of the even-
ing consisted in the presentation of " Q's " and
« Q Il 's " to the members of the senior and
intermediate intercollegiate champion football
teams of i900, and also to, those wbo had
broken records in athletic sports. It was sug-
gested that tbis bonour be extended to the
University team of '93, champions of the
O.R.F.U. and of Canada, and to the teami of
'94, champions of the O.R.F.U.; also to the
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hockey teatns of '95, '96, '97, champions of
the O.H.A., and in '97 intercollegiate cham-
pions of Amnerica. By this means that the "Q"
would be associated with our glorious past in
athletics, and its value would thereby be en-
lianced.

After the pleasant duty of presentation had
been performed by the president, a short con-
cert was given by the glee, mandolin and
guitar clubs. The programme consisted of
two numbers by each club, and a solo by Mr.
La Brosse, who responded to a hearty encore.
Botli the glees and instrumental selections
were executed witb that perfection which
makes us ail justly proud of our musical organi-
zations.

At the meeting held on February 23rd, a
great deal of business was performed. Indeed
it would seemn that we hiave reached the stage
when the voting of money to pay bills con-
tracted by committees forms the aii-engrossing
topic. Considerable discussing took place witli
regard to the time when committees should re-
port. These reports, as has sometimes been
the case, should certainly not be left tili late in
April, when a great many of the students have
gone home, and it is difficuit to get a quorum
at an A.M.S. meeting. Committees shouid
make it a point to report as early as
possible,. and ail such reports sliould be made
at latest by the last meeting in March.

After the business part of the meeting the
final debate took place between 'oi and '03,
who had won respectively from '02 and '04.
The subject for discussion was : " Resolved,
that manual training should not be introduced
into the public schools." J. A. MacIntosh
and A. Caîhoun of 'oî took the affirmative
side, while R. A. MeLean and C. W. Jackson
Of '03 upheld the negative. The judges, J.
Anthony, E. Fraieck, and M. A. McKinnon,
decided in favour of 'oi. The negative, ai
tliough they showpd that matnal training had
a certain psychoiogical as weil as an industrial
value, failed to show that such education was
better fitted. to educate than the present sys-
tem. The debaters on both sides were very
good, but would do weli to consider that,

wlhèn speaking under a timie lirait, conciseness
and snap are essential qualities. The points
shouid be stated ciearly and forcibly, and in
the fewest words possible, and nothing should
be said which does xiot serve to emphasize and
bring into clearer relief these points. In this
respect Mr. Maclntosh had a decided advan-
tage over the other speakers, as lie was able to
cover more grounid in the given time. Another
point which niight be mentioned is the neces-
sity of keeping " a shot in the locker," so as
to make a strong finish. The effeet of the last
argument is ofteii very telling, flot so înuch
perhaps on judges who must consider ail the
points, but certainly on people whomn one is
trying to Convince.

By wînning this debate '01 becomes the
proud possessor of the inter-year debating
trophy.

'rHE DP.BATIE.

The debate with 'Varsity is a thing of the
past. Our representatives spared no pains in
preparation, and 'Varsity is to be congratulat-
ed on a victory weli-won. The ' Varsity says,
"The debate held ini the Conservatory of Music
hall, on Friday i5th, 'resolved, that the pre-'
sent immigration policy is in the best interests
of the country,' was attended with an appreci-
able and fairly large crowd. "

The JOURNAL 15 not yet in possession of the
officiai report of the debate, but hopes to have
it for its next issue.

Communication.
IMPPESSIONS 0F THE CONFERENCE BY A

STRANGER WITHIN THE GATES.

T HE confrence las core and gone-not
oniy into the past but into the living

present as a factor in the future. The direct
contact of men instinct with the disinterested
passion for truth, with men who feel the pres-
sure of the personal. problems of ministeriai
life cannot fail to, make thought more vital and
ministerial work more thoughtful. The first
aspect of the conférence which arrested atten-
tion was a certain cosmopolitanism. The
meetings represented not phiiosophy nor litera-
ture, not mathematies nor theology, but ail.
The faculties of arts and divinity merged in
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the organic unity which imperfectly represent-
ed the urîity of thought. There was neither
maie nor female, Greek nor barbai-ian. These
various divisions which make theniselves feit
in the routine life of the university were lost
in the life of the conference. The discussions
which enlivened the proceedings mnade mani-
fest the definite disappearance of ecclesiastical
divisions. The party naines of historical
Christianity lost ail significance as centres of
cohesion. Full of suggestiveness to the stti-
dent of the imuiediate future was the series of
addresses on the Pauline theology, in which,
whatever lines of division were perceptible
could be traced through the ranks of Presby-
terians and Methodists alike. It would be
difficult to find any other platform in Canada
on which such a prophetic drama may be seen
to-day. Statements which twenty years ago
would have been a challenge to ecclesiastical
partizanship were here simply a friendly in-
vitation to a common understanding of a coin-
plex pro 'blem. This new community of inter-
est between critical students of historically an-
tagonistic sections must in the near future find
some organi for its own expression and devel-
opinent; and this communlty is already re-
cognized as possessing a vitality which sur-
passes that of some venerable charters of
church organization.

Another feature of this conférence as coin-
pared with some previous ones was the evidence
of more adequate preparation on the part of
members. One cannot easily avoid the occa-
sional impression that the discussions might
become yet more generally val uable if ail the
members of the conference devoted continuous
critical study during the year to ail the pi-e-
scribed problems of some one department.
There is an increasing tendency to recognize
that no problem. can be adequately studied in
isolation from closely related questions. The
recognition in the programme for this year of
natural divisions and the narrowing of each
specific topic to some clearly indicated aspect of
inquiry, had a well marked result in increased
definiteness and accuracy. Ciosely reiated to
this and consequent on it was the greater
elimination of reflections more appropriate to

the pulpit or the uncritical religious journal
than to a conference of theological alumni.

When one comes to the details of the con-
ference, an absence compels attention. The
vice-president of the conference with his sanity
of judgment aud broad sympathy, with critical
thought on the one hand, and the concrete
problems of the pastorate on the other, was
unable to be present, and the vacancy made
itself felt by ail.

There was no adequate substitute for the
usual studies of the modern poets, but the lec-
tures of Prof. McFadyen and Dr. Parkyn
served to emphasize the wide sympathetic
affiliations of Queen's and at the saine tinie
made luminous contributions to their respec-
tive subjects. The vexed question of the
function of journalismu in a democracy drew
froni Mr. J. G: Wiliison, of the Globe, a paper
which afforded suggestive side lights on what
too often is regarded as an extremely simple
matter. An old friend was met in the discus-
sion of the " Relations of Legislation and
Moral ity.>' The paper by Mr. Morden, of
Belleville, on this subject, commended itself
to ail by its sound judgmient and scientific
texnper ; and the discussion, which was led by'
Prof. Shortt, was characterized by an entire
absence of those rhetorical elements which on
similar occasions in other years disturbed the
perfect serenity of the conference. Science
was again represented in a lecture by Dr.
.Lyle, of Hamilton, on " Life, Organism and
Environrnent."

Iu Old Testament studies Prof. Jordan was
the leader, but two papers had to be postponed
till next year owing to the absence of the
writers.

One need scarcely add a word regarding the
excellent niatter furnished the conference by
Dr. Watson's discussion of St. Augustine.
Prof. Glover'. had prepared the way for Dr.
Watson's lecture by giving a review of the
times in which Augustine iived in a paper
which was a model of compact writing and
accurate scholarship. Dr. Watson's lectures
showed cleariy the struggle through which
Augustine passed. These lectures, we are
glad to say, will be published in the Quarterly.
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Perhaps the xnost interestipg part of the
conference was the discussion of the Pauline
theology. Prof. McNaughton's paper left
nothing to bedesired. It showed a wide range
of reading and power to interpret a poet's great
ideas. The criticism of the paper by Rev. E.
Thomas was one of the best things the confer-
ence lias listened to.

Need I add a word about the social re-union
at the lunch table. I think flot, but I mnust
say that the hour spent in fellowship and ini
informai discussion of matters that concern the
practical duties of the pulpit, the pastoral
office, and college class-roorns and college cor.
ri'dors, was found as helpful as any spent dur-
jng a week every hour of which was profitable.

- TIRST' FLOOR PLAN -
-"NEW" FLOOR PLAN. 1 -q

QU'C]N'S NEW MIZDICAL BUILDING.

mRedical Rotes.

WA E are pleased to be able to furnish the
VJOURNAL readers with the plans of the

proposed improvements to the medical building.
The ground floor plan lias been omitted as the
only change in it is the addition of some fifty-
six lockers in the "den." Otherwise it re-
mains as it is and henceforth Dr. A. P.
Knight will reigu here supremely, the whole
fiat being devoted to physiology, histology,
biology and embryology.

The first floor plan shows that the present
reading and anatomy room will be converted
into a pathological and bacteriological depart-

ment, with a platform raised to the light for
microscopic work. The present dissecting
roomn is to be divided up into library, reading
room. and museum. The private room re-
mains as it is, as does also the surgery room,
which will continue to be used as a general
lecture room.

The new flat will be devoted to anatomny.
The new dissecting room will be like the pres-
ent one in every particular, but wiIl have in
addition a hoigt and cupboards at the end for
storage of the utensils, etc. There will also
be two lecture rooms on this floor as shown in
the plan. These will be devoted mostly to
anatomy, both descriptive and surgical.
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time he has been holding his own with occa-
sigus Of imPrOvetnent. While he is

not by any means out of danger as yet,. we ail
hope for the best, àas any misfortune to our
professor Of inedicîne would be a sore blow
-to Queen's.

We are Pleased tO see Geo. Woodruff back
to take his dégrée in the -spring.

The b0ýs are wondering what the divinities
and science men will do now since the teniM-'
ance hOuse, corner Bagot and Brock, has been
torn down.

A real imProveinent worthy of mention is
the Ileating of the new building by hot water.
No doubt the facultY will supply enspidors to
take the place of the old registers.

THB LATE DR. LAVBLL. We are pleased tosee préparations are being
death of Michael Lavell, M. D., ai made to bégin the improvements on the medi-Alfred Street, another of the old profès- cal building asBythe sSn as examinations are over.sors of Queen'.s has been removed. He was Iftheexaminationswereonlyoutof the wjýyborn. la Québec city on December 29th, 182.5, we could enjoy the prospect much better.

being ot united Irish and French ancestry. PrOfmOr-What is the main diagnostic féa-Choffling medicine as his profession, he ture of tuberculosis?
studied in, Toronto and P.hiladelphia. In G-ng-Death.
18.53 he commenced practice in PeterboroÙgh, Profe-gmr-lu case Of contusion when wouldrmoving to Kingston five yeam later. For a you app1ý the cold ?
time he wu président of the Women 's Médical Z-w-k-r-lu the morning.
C911ege, of this, City, and for years he was a
Proféssor in the R « C.P.&S. Hewasrepre- Art$S tative on the Ontario Couneil frôm'I866 toen Ç)R sOme Years back a certain'element fromWüg.. electéd président in ià7à. In F mèdicine'has made it a practice to beî8,72 he was appoin surgeon of the Preséntîn a body at thefi'rSt meeting of. the:ton Penitentiary, and:in Februàry, r885, bý- Arts. COUSriusi and a screp has jenerallycame warden, which position he held ulutil resulted. ý This 5,ear,. as ustial, when the s=s144. During the past fèýv yeam lie has not of artscame to présent themsélves before thebeen. in active practice. ýHis death, whch oc- court, the meds àndscience men appeared aLsocurred on Monday, February i M,. was due to am'ng t1lem, As might have been expected,a gerieral break up of the system. Dr. 1,avell eachPartY dÎd its best- to eject the cjhéi -,.and

-has ever been highly spoken of by old gradu- the régult '-ýaÈ some forù coâts,:broken bencli 1 . 1 _1ýa.fid the JOUP-'NAT,'s SYmpathy is extended and a feW broken panes Of gliss. Thepace forýo the bereaved family. a tiMt , was. a hot. one,; but. the titmost good
humour prevalled; and wheii both parties had

A gloom has1ung ôver the médical départ- had, enôggh, peaèe-. was, decjaréd. Those who
ment for the >st c6ul>le, of weèks awing to >the were. présent or know anythiiii about
ýerfous iapess ëf-Dr. Third.- On S day oceàsioûài, ýreý:gurpriÉed ýtO reÉtd in the daily

_aiulltü(xml. e lýth, he was strickeli papers a row,»
an aScQnding:ýpaT.a1y-s!sý which, extended poergreely, a=0Unýý that fists and'brqiten

Vety.lý,aedly for the firît few day& %ce that bencU leKs -wete £rtelyused as offeueve -weapý

;è
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ons, and other papers gave a story of the "riot"
that took place at Queen's. Sucli fiction eould
only have been the produet of some fertile
imagination, and eau scareiy be said to have
eveti a historie setting. But it lias neverthe-
less been the basis of mueb moralizing by wise
persons who are utterly ignorant of the facts
pertaining to this particular case, and who are
equally ignorant of the nature of university
life.

The Goncursus Iniquitatis et Vi, tutis had a
meeting at its old stand in the junior philo-
sophy room 0on Monday, February 28th, and
disposed. of onîe important case. The court
officials performed their several duties very
well ; but some preparation before hand would
have bettered the case of the prosecution. The
cross-questioning was not sufflcîently pointed
or systernatie.

vALEN'rINE'S DAY.

The grave and reverend seniors are sorely
perplexed. In due season for celebrating the
above named festival, a mysterious package,
addressed in a lady's hand-writing, fell under
the stern gaze of the P.M.G. The parcel was
tied in some occuit fashion in the daintiest of
ribbon, with every suggestion that " the best
is yet to be." The usually sober and solemn
countenance of the recipient of the parcel lias
ever since been the picture of blissful, content-
ed innocence. Yet the event is one that fuls
the heart of the senior with grave inisgiving,
and causes the court to exciaini like the other
giant, "I smell fresh meat!" Hereafter al
persons receiving sucli parcels are expected to
submit them to the approval of a select com-
mittee, over which the P.G.M. will preside
with his usual judicial fairness.

HOCKEY.

Lt is not often that history combats the argu-
ments of philosophy; but such was the case
in the rink a short tim2 ago, and philosophy
scored defeat. Lt was hockey-at least that
is what it was officially calied-and the puck
was evidently the point in dispute. The philo-
sophy men were not quite logical enougli; for
they left gaps in their line of argument which
prevented them from reaching a proper con-

clusion. The history men on the other hand,
traced the deseent of the puck down the rink

with more connected detail, and thereby mani-

aged ta readli the goal of their ambition. For
the philosophy team, McEachran i goal play-
ed an excellent game, and showed that lie lias
the stuif of wbich good goal-keepers are nmade;
their reverend point played a Starr gaine, even
though refusing soine proffered usquebaugh;
L.ogie McDonnell played cover point, and caver-
ed it well. Waikem, assisted by Loucks and
others, played the winuing game for history.

New hockey teams are growing up in alarin-
iug numbers around us. The senior year in
arts, medicine and science, eacli boastixig of
possessing one. 'ai arts and 'ai medicine
fouglit it ont on the ice last week, and as far
as scoring was concerned tliey came off with
even honours. Lt was simply an every day
dub match in which the players played, and
the spectators watclied tliem as they are sup-
posed ta do. Medicine excelled arts in one
particular, uauîely, in that they could boast of
one or twa players who could do more tripping
iii less time than is at ail common. Gray was
espeeially prominent in this. It was the quan-
tity of bis trippiug and flot the quality that was
striking; for it was not dune seientifiealiy, but
with ordinary clumnsy persistence. However,
it is ail over 110w, and these two teanis înay
neyer meet again.

aoi arts and 'ai science also liad a pleasani
meet in the rink. As far as actual play was
coneerned, the science team. came out a decid-
ed second, the official score being three to one
in favour of arts. The average spectator, how-
ever, was surprièd to find it commonly reported
after the game that science "did " arts in this
gaine, but lis mind was set at ease when lie
Iearned that it was actually true, and that the
explanation was as foilows: Arts, team put
the puck through the goal eight times; sorte
jolly parties pinned the umpire's arms to lis
sides, so that lie was able ta raise the fiag for
only three of eight times; these jally parties
were acting in conjunction with the science
teams; henoe science "did " arts by a score
of five ta, nothing.
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Y. M.' C.A.joint meeting of the Y.M.C.A. and V.W.
C.A. was held in Convocation Hall on Friday
February x5th, President H. 0. Borley oc-
cupying the chair. The speakers were Rev.
Dr. Milligan, of Toronto, and W. J. Knox, of
Strathroy. Evidently a treat was expected as
the hall was filled with students who went
away, flot disappointed, but weighing in their
minds those truths they had heard so forcibly
expressed by the speakers. Dr. Milligan gave
an interesting and instructive address, taking
as his text i Cor. XII, 24, 25: "'God hath
tempered the body together, that the members
shôuld bave the samne care one for another."
He pointed out that men's talents differ widely.
So, just as one member of the body is flot com-
pleted in itself, neither is one maxn a conipleted
unit. This he illustrated by examples. What
we are to be tliankful for is the great com-
plexity of a life whidh makes a proper unit.
Rev. W. J. Knox emphasized what the former
speaker lad said, and pointed ont in wlat lie
considered real life consisted. He based lis
address upon those words of Christ: " I came
that ye might have life and that ye migît have
it more abundantly." Mr. Knox is a graduate
of > Varsity and Knox colleges and this was lis
first address to students of Queen's. But lie
las made such an impression upon us that we
hope we may often lear him again within the
walls of our aima mater.

On Friday evening February 22nd, Rev. J7*
Sharpe, M.A., addressed the association, taking
as lis subject: " What God lias cleansed, that
caîl flot tlion comînon ;" Acts XI, 9. He
showed that ail trutl is sacred, and that ail
men are sacred. He laid stress upon the fact
that the value of every act of our life depends
on the spirit in whidli it is done.

T HE first alumni conference of the new
century is now a thing of the past, and

if one cau judge froni the interest taken in the
discussions, we must pronounce it a success.
Probably in no previous conference lias there
been so mucl readiness to discuss freely and
openly questions which arose; in fact with such

ardour did some members enter into the dis-
cussions that somnetimes they were inclined to
forget that it was the point raised that was to
be criticized rather than the one who raised
the point. Some of tlie yonnger members of
us who sat upon the side lines while the older
and more mature entered into the fray were
often amnused at the turns which affairs took.
There is a sort of grimi satisfaction that human
nature takes when it can sit at a safe distance
and watch the struggles of others; especially
does this appeal to tliose who have been ac-
customed to be criticized themselves. There
is as much luman nature in some people as ini
others, as David Harum says, and perhaps lie
miglit say a littie more in the divinity student.
So who can be surprised if he dhuckles to him-
self when lie sees staid ministers or dignified
professors measuring swords witl one another?

We admire the perfect candour and freedom
whicli characterize ail the alumni discussions,
but at the same time we would remind the
meinbers neyer to become so înterested in their
subject as to forget tlemselves. The effect
might be very bad upon us younger muembers,
for along certain lines, we will flot say the best,
we are very apt pupils. If men remember
that it is the truth or falsehood of the subject
under discussion that tley are to aim to bring
out, independently of who presents it or low
inadequately it rnay be presented, our
alumni conferences, whicl have been and are
always of the very best character, will neyer
smack of the ridiculous, of which, sorry to
say, many such discussions do flavour.

We have been warned several times against
going out preaching during the college session.
The warning is no doubt not without its ele-
ment of good sense, but it does not seema to us
wholly an unmixed good. If the neighboring
mission fields have to be supplied, and men
cannot be found to supply them as mission-
aries tîrouglout the winter, wlo is to supply
tlemn? Are they to go without service, or do
they not need service as well as our city peo-
ple who get their two services a Sunday ?
Besides some of these missions, even if a mis-
sionary could be procured to supply therni
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permanently, could flot afford to pay the ex-
pense that would be incurred, whereas they
can pay for occasional supply from the college.
Are they therefore to be denied service ?

It is not that we thiuk men should neglect
their work at college, for we tbink the very
opposite, but we believe that there is more in
lite for the student in divinity than simply lis
class work. We believe too that amoîig the
divinity students there is flot one case where a
man has to go out for fi nancial reasons ; and in
most cases when a man does go out the small
remuneration he receives, if he considers bis
time and expenses, will leave him with littie
or nothing on the credit side.

At the present time it is most diffictilt to get
a divinity student to supply any pulpit, wbere-
as the divinity professors are away supplying
nearly every Sunday. We know that they do
flot neglect their work ; is it therefore impos-
sible for us to do a very moderate amount of
this kind of work without seriously affecting
our class work ? If we do flot do it the arts
men will, as we see they are doing at the
prescrit time, and will auy one say tbey are
better qualified or their work requires less at-
tention ? Would it not be well for them to
give their attention to their work in arts and
then when they have entered divinity do the
work which in the present state of affairs bas
to be doue by somebody and consequeutly
falîs to them ?

Rev. Jimmy Mclntosh stili wears a beuig-
nant smile. He is, of course, unmarried.

We notice that a reverend gentleman who at-
teuded the conference and who, by the way
was married last year, lias to comb his hair over
the crown to cover the bald spot. Such are the
trials of life, Billy

Rev. AIf. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, was a visitor
at the alumni conference. Hie is engaged in
library extension work in Ontario. The object
of tbe association is to provide libra'ries for the
shanties and lumber camps, where men have
no access to libraries and often to no readiug
matter whatever. Mr. Fltzpatrick, judging
from bis recommendations, is meeting with
splendid success in bis work.

The hall met last week and decided that jas.
Anthony, M. A., was the "fit and proper per-
son " to deliver the valedictory for the gradu-
ating class iu divinity of '01.

The delegate from the hall to science
dinner reports a good tinie. He recomuîends
especially the brands of wines and cigars sup-
plied. The science men neyer do auytbing on
a small scale, except when attempting to score
against the divinity hockey team.

Two of our stalwarts in hockey have been
trafficking witb foreigners, in fact tbey went
so far as to join one gentie faction iu its war-
fare against another, with fatal resuits to thern-
selves. Siîice their encounter with an enemy
they have been wearing the commandments of
the hall in conspicuous places. Oxie has tbemn
as frontiets before bis face, wbile the other bas
them bouud about bis riglit baud.

On Thursday eveuing, February 21St, some
of the niembers of tbe honour moderns class
put on a German play, before a select and
critical audience, ini Convocation Hall. It was
lu every way a brilliant success. We had no
idea that the platform could be made to look
so attractive; furnisbed with numnerous rugs,
and screens and palms, it was a fitting back-
ground for the elegaut costumes of the ladies,
and the elegaut manners of the men. 1%'e
JOURNALr turned out in full force to see its
managing editor iu a new role, and though it
came with great expectations, knowing the
many and diverse talents of its representative,
it went away highly elated, Beyond a doubt
" Eoard " is a man of parts, and he refiected
great glory on the staff. The other gentlemen
were beyond c~ompare. Methinks their ser-
vices will be in demand next faîl-for there
was a most inscrutable smile on the face of the
presideut of the dramatic club, whicb miglit
mean anytbing. The ladies showed no ner-
vousness-one would think they had been be-
hind the footlights all tbeir lives. All played
their parts so well that it is impossible to
specialize-but wasn't "Lisette" j ust too funny
for anytbing ! Her befrizzled coiffure was
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certainly a work of art. Thougli there were
no floral tributes, we ail wished we could turn
into banks of flowers and throw ourselves on
the stage, so moved were we.

Prof. Macgillivray, wbo trained the players,
is to, be coiigratulated on the entire siiccess of
the affair. Those who knew, among the audi-
ence, said tbat their accent was singularly
pure, and everyone agreed that it is a most
pleasant way to study German. The JOUR-
NAL went home congratulating itself on the
good time it had, on its connection with the
college which produced such brilliant students,
and on its managing editor.

At the Aima Mater Society flot long ago,
the gallery was crowded with girls who came
to enjoy the good programme furnished by the
glee club. The club was delightful as usual,
and if it hadn't been for the long business pre-
lude, we ail would have gotie home as happy
as if we got a street car ride for nothing. The
girls, as members of the A. M.S., are as much
interested-in the business part of the meetings
as their fellow-students, but this seems to be
entirely overlooked by those downstairs.
Almost ail the speakers took their stand under
the gallery, and speaking fromn that vantage
ground, what they said was utterly unintel-
ligible to the majority of the lady students.
The whole meeting, we miglit say, took place
right under our feet. Sometimes a few dis-
jointed sentences did penetrate the floor of the
gallery, but they were drowned in the clamor
whicb rose on every side : " Who is it? "
"What's hespeaking about?" "Who's that
now ?" Don't think that it is idie curiosity
on the part of the girîs-it isn't. You know,
as one of the professors said flot long since,
the personality of the speaker lends a great
deal to the remarks. To the girls in the gai-
lery the speaker has no personality; lie is,
like Wordsworth's Cuckoo, 'lbut a wandering
voice," (withthe empliasison the 'wandering').

To say the ieast it is eminently discourteous.
When men corne to coilege they ought to give
up this boyish habit of slipping into the back
sejati, 'and, leaving the front vacant. 0f course
ther e a glamour and a glow about a back

bencli when one is thirteen, and -"every pros-
pect pIeases, '-' but when one is-weii when
orie is not thirteen and is more fastidious
about "prospects," he should rise to the dig-
nity of being a college student and give up lis
old favourites. There are some who have mas-
tered the difficuit feat of filing up to the front
and they've lived to tell the taie, but they are
greatly ini the minority. The majority of the
ineni bers congregate u nder the gallery. Why
is it ? It can't be on account of shyness. If
so, there is a great deal of inconsistency in the
world.

Is it that you feel more comfortable there,
or that the environmezit is more conducive to"ýa good tite. " Your littie jokes would be
equally effective from the muiddle seats, and
the en viron ment j ust as heaithy. The mighty
critic huiseif, is flot above reproacli ini this
matter. The so-called song is always well
worth hearing, and it is always given in a
clear,' thrilling tone; but by the time it has
oozed throughi the gallery floor it is decidedly
"timnbery," and is flot nearly so, telliiig as it
might be if the speaker were just a littie near-
er the front.

We realiy do not think that the rudeness is
intentionai. It is more carelessness than any-
thing else. Remember that we are flot effigies
in the gallery, and we expect you to be polite.
At the next joint meeting we hope to sec a
long row of coat-coîlars at the front, and we
shall be convinced that each coat pertains to, one
who is a "'gentleman, sir, and a student."

CORRIDOR CULLINGS.
Girls are proverbial bargain huters. But

the " personnel " at the recent fire sale was by
no means limited to the fuir sex. A promin-
ent member Of '03 secured some great snaps.
As Carlyle says, " probabîy man's gullibility
is flot his worst blessing."

The spook of John Stuart Miii must be
wearing a\puir of uncomfortabîy hot auricular
appendages these days. The senior philoso-
phy class has decided, to a man, that the said
MiII is best classifled as a " «Permanent Possi-
bility " of torture. It is to, be hoped that
" C-" is no more than a « .possible sensation."
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This week the favoured topic at the rink is
the prowess of the divinities in the varions
inter-faculty mnatches. Onie wonders if these
gallant warriors can be the same timid ones
who so dread to pass the girls' lockers.

There is only one girl who owfls up that
she is studying for ail she is worth. She
burns less midniglit oil and is therefore a
greater source of joy to lier landlady than any
of the others wlio " really haven't iooked at a
book yet."

THX~ IDVLLý1 OF TRE4 SNOWV WALK.
(Cofltiflued.)

And osculation forth lie tried,
Alas, alas, for him,

She quickly raised lier littie hand,
('Twas of tlie athletic brand)
And then,-the sky and ail tlie land,

A mass of stars did swim.

O, man, tlie old cures are the best,
Are safesi, take tlie tip;

And wlien lie raised lis aching head,
And stopped the places thbat stili bled,
He swore within himself and said,

"By Jove, she had the grip."

IF the fourtli armual dinner of the Engineer-
ing Society of Queen's University was iiot

an entire and bowling success, then we, edi-
torially, fail far short of being competent to
judge.

To the hard-working committee, to consci-
entious secretarial " Sandy," to Our sympa-
thetic protessors, and to the wbole body (with
perliaps four flagrant exceptions) politic of our
students is to, be credited the brilliant execution
of the carefully planned design.

On Tuesday afternoon the McGill and Varý.
sity delegates arrived and were cordiaily re-
ceived. Throughout the afternoon the decor-
ating committee wrouglit wonders in yellow,
red and bine.

Not long after fine o'ciock on kruesday
evening we ail assembled at the Hotel Fronte-
nac and, after some necessary delay, were
comfortably placed around the daintily arrang-
ed tables.

In itself the dinner was honestly worth eat-
ing. Manager Mackie destroyed ail Our pre-
conceived ideas concerning hotel fare. The
grub was strictiy edible and extremely well
liandied.

After îîearly two hours of aiternate miastica-
tion and lubrication, the after programme be-
gan with a carefully rendered solo by Drummie.

Preside:ît Rawlins proposed the toast of
'The King " briefly and weli. It was druuk

riglit royaily.
«"1Our Country," proposed by O. N Scott,

was responded to by the director.
J. C. Murray proposed the toast " Queen's

and ber Faculties." This caiied forth two of
the most brilliant responses of tlie evening.

No written report could do justice to Prof.
McNaughton's fiery eloquence-not rhetorîc.
We watched, with bated breath, the barely
successfui efforts of Prof. DeKaib to keep bis
unprotected head ont of the way of bis arts
brother's descending fists-whicb is a long
sentence.

The renowned professor after playing pret-
tily with words became serious and toid us
several things which were both enliglitening
and surprising.

Rising to the same toast Prof. McComb beld
our undivided attention for ail too short a
tinie. Except for certain bail-marks ini bis
pliraseoiogy, it would have been impossible to
recognize in this laugliter-compeliing, abund-
antly eloquent (also strictly unrbetorical),
Celtic orator, the mere professor of tlieology.
Prof. McComb gave ns an example of what an
after dinner speech shouid be and of what it
mostly isn't. Science, in generai, extends a
perpetuai invitation to him and hopes that lie
wiii consider himself a fixture at our annuai
dinner.

"The Profession," proposed in a weil di-
gested speech by Dickson, C. W., was re-
sponded to by Prof. 0111, who bravely volun-
teered to take the place of an erring brother.

John Donneliy crisply and courteousiy
toasted " Sister Institutions." McGill and
Varsity, in the representative persons.ý of
Messrs. Borson and MeDougall,> responded,
with grace and good feeling. R.M.C. repre-
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sentative, Cadet Harcourt, neatly and pithily
expressed lis wish for a dloser friendship be-
tween Queen's and his own institution.

Burrows, A. G., did himself proud in hand-
ling the toast of " Our Ouests. "

Space forbids our mentioning in detail the six
concluding toasts.

The programme committee did nobly in
securing the services of Messrs. Ham, Baker,
McKenzie and Rose.

Especially inspiring was that clog dance.
Second only to it camne the blood-freezing
yowls and squirls and sobs of Baker's bag-
pipes. A taste for bag-pipes cannot be ac-
quired; like that for haggis, it must be born
in one.

Mr. Gordanier deserves the thanks of the
whole E~ngineering society for the beautiful
design which ornamented the front of the
menu card.

But for over work and lack of time, the
muse would have soared into verse over last
Thursday's HocYXiY mATdH. Anyway it de-
serves ail the capital letters it can get. Had
it not been so soon after the dinner, science
seniors would have utterly routed their equiva-
lents from arts. As it was they showed a far
superior morale and used infinitely fewer bad
words. Science also was handicapped by the
corrupt practices of the goal-judges. The one
undoubted goal scored by Arts was popped in
impolitely while science' s goal-keeper was
lighting a cigarette.

Wmn.ýLINGTONS II. VS. QUUnN'S IL.

W ELLINGTONS came down a short
time ago with the intention of making

our outfit look rather sick, but it was their
Waterloo. For about five minutes after the
whistle sounded they were in the game ail
right and scored before Queeni's had worked
out. But this was ail that was necessary ; the
boys started off with a bang, and for the rest
of the haîf Wellingtons were played off their
feet, seldom carrying the puck half way, and
even when they succeeded in doing this their
line was badly inixed and claniaged by Weath-

erhead, who played a kind of floating cover.
The score'of 2-1 in this haif does not indi-

cate the play, for had Queen's been able to
handie themselves around goal they could
have scored whenever they wished. Capt.
Scott, who was skating fast and carrying the
puck about as hie pleased, would have been
far more effective had not that undesirable cor-
ner attraction been strong enough to draw him
in s0 far that it was impossible for himn to shoot.
Then again our men seemed to have a
careless trust-to-luck fashion of centering the
puck near the Wellingtons' goal, which almost
invariably resulted in the Wellingtons secur-
ing the dise and charging.

For the first part of the second haîf Queen's
again went at them hard, scoring four goals
in quick succession, and only allowed the
puck to get a short way from home. But
here our bunch started off on a balloon voyage
and before they had reached earth again, the
Iron Dukes by a couple of hurricane rushes
bumped the rubber up against the net three
times, ending with 4 Points to Queen's 6.

The game cannot be called a good exhibi-
tion of hockey, fast work seldom being seen
and then it was generally done by the Well-
ington line which at intervals made very pretty
though useless dashes against our detence.
The hron Duke's line showed more speed than
our boys but the checking was so close and
hard that they were unable to do any serions
damage.

Kennedy and Gillespie worked hard and
checked very close at centre, flot giving the
speedy Toronto pair a chance to cut loose.
" Hisser " Dick although stopping some nasty
shots did not have the hunk-minder's proverb-
ial luck; his two comrades on the back divis-
-ion could always be found by the Wellington
forwards and made some timely saves.

Queen's were represented as follows:
Milîs, goal; Manion, point; Carruthers, cover;
Weatherhead and Scott, wings; Kennedy and
Gillespie, centres.

QUEEN'S I. Vs. IROQUOIS.
The senior game on Iroquois ice was a slow,

time- wasting affair, only fiashy in spots. At the
outset the referee gave a serious address, in-
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sisting on dlean, gentie hockey, and he did
insist. When looked at from the viewpoint
that it is the province of the whites to shoot,
and of Indians to brandish hockey-hawks un-
reservedly, Iroquois outbreaks were tolerated
at the rate of thirteen to two-perhaps it was
sympathy, but if there were any other old
scores to settle, Mr. Referee is no doubt satis-
fied-so are we, and there is no ill..feeling
standing, everything was mowed down then.

Chaucer Elliott replaced doctor Bobby as
hunk-minder and stopped mnany shots, oîie
striking him so hard that he was forced to lean
against the net while the hurdy-gurdy in the
gallery played, " He's more to be pitied than
censured."

Knight played extremely well, lis snappy
checking on returns being especially noticeable.
He was in the game from start to finish.

The defence, as of yore, adapted themselves
immediately to the peculiar style of whistle
government, and played a safe, heady, waiting
game, savitig both players and trouble. Harty,
Clark and Walkem were always ready when
called upon. "Skelly " appeared during the
last ten minutes in the role of " Big Injun
me." There is a time when patience ceases
to be a virtue. " SkeIly " made several bits,
and made bis " presents " feit. Merrili clinch-
ed bis title to bis latest name.

At haîf time the score was Queen's two
Iroquois one, and at the finish the following
players had earned another victory for the
University. Elliott, Curtis, Merrili, Walkem,
Harty, Kniglit, Clarke.

WELLIGTONS 1. VS. QUEEN'S I.

Thée Iron Dukes, Of Toronto, first compelled
the withdrawal of an official decision, then
forced upon the O.H.A. the only arrangement
suitable to Wellingtons' wishes. This prece-
dent is likely to place Queen's at a disadvan-
tage as we have been in the final games for
fine years and invariably bowed tô the
decision of the Great Council during that
time. We may be in the finals again, but we
believe here that it is only the sballow brook
that chafes and frets at every pebble which ob-
structs its brawling course.

In the arrangements for Friday night's
match at the covered rink, Queen's asked only
one thing-that their opponents be ready to
appear on the ice at eight o'clock, and not
duplicate the wait their interînediate team
infiicted on patient Kingston spectators. We
are pleased to chronicle that the only sugges-
tion from the college team was graciously ac-
corded them and the senior Wellingtons' first
appearance on a perfect sheet of ice was made
shortly after 9 o'clock.

The first half was slightly iii Queen's favour,
but stick and body obstructions were omni-
present, allowing only ten minutes good fast
hockey. Wellingtons scored wben Capt. Dal-
ton was out of the gaine for naughtily stopping
the puck witb bis stick. Harty evelned the
score on a face and pass trom Dalton, and
'< Bunty " mrade it 2-I by a shot fromn an
almost impossible position. The second baîf
had some furious work, and at stretches was
decidedly scienti fic and spectacular. Warden
intercepted one of those critical and " criticiz-
ed " passes, broke away, passed to Chadwick
wbo dodged bimself free and 'at full time bis
score was stili the last, 2--2, Four five-min-
ute periods were necessary to break tbe tie.
Charlie Clarke's shot won the game for the
University, a fitting reward for bis splendid
efforts ail tbrough the match.

Jock's knee allowed Chadwick to, be the star
of the evening. Warden and Bilton did effect-
ive work, the latter in goal bordering on the
phenomenal. Hiscock, Curtis, Dalton and
Clarke, bore the brunt of battle for the college,
Harty, Merrill and Walkem being handicapped
by varions grievous afflictions.

Referee Jack's judgments were intended to
be tborougbly impartial, but were muade from
a western basis. The result was that six dif-
ferent times six tricolored jerseys opposed
seven of the garnet variety, while every wing-
ed-skate offender went aside with a dear col-
le ge cbum.

The score certainly had been different with
Hlarty and Merrill in proper formu; as they
stood it was ahnost a pity to ask them to play
without supplying wooden legs.

When we consider that Bilton did better
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work than Morrison lias ever placed before us,
that Pringle did everything a point could do,
that two of our pivot players wilI flot be in
sucli a crippled state next Tuesday, that the
whole teain will be more adj ustable to the
western interpretation of the miles, aud add to
these the tact that Queen's lias always mnade a
larger Inargin over Toronto teanis at Mutual
street than over the saie teams on our own ice,
we think the chances are just about
even whether the Robertson cup stays
in Toronto or cornes to its first and most suit-
able resting place-where there is littie danger
of ever hearing the wail:

"If you don't say
What we say,
We won't play."

We would respectfully suggest that, in the
inter-faculty, inter-year or inter-faction gaines,
that are a feature every year just as the ides
approacli, the best and most competent referees
be chosen. The reasons are obvious. In
such games we want toleration without degen-
eration. The best informed, most experienced
referee is noue too good. On skates have al
the fun you want, but gaiety breeds danger.

Last week was surely " embleïn week " at
Queen's. The inter-collegiate champions of
Canada, senior and intermediate-Queen's I.
and Queen's' II.-received their respective
badges of distinction, the annual gift of the
C.I.R.F.U. It is unanimously conceded that
the second teim trophies are superior in every
respect to the senior ones. The former were
made in Kingston and have a striking appear-
ance and suitable design. Moral: -Patronize
home industry.

The "«Q's " presented by the Alma Mater
Society to those who were fortunate enough to
win what will certainly be the most coveted
and prized honour within reach of the college
athlete, rernind us of others " who departing
left behind them foot-prints on the sands of
time.''

Iu '93 Queen's won the senior football
championship of Ontario and Canada. In '94
the cup again found its way to our library,

which has been since that date a repository for
the Ontario hockey and other cups.

Surely these footballers should receive
"Q's '." They have nierited them, and in.ad-
dition miglit receive thein as a courtesy, as a
glimpse of that feeling that is nowhere in the
world more keenly alive than at Queen's-
gone but not forgotten.

In hockey Hiscock and Curtis have shared
in bringing seven, Weatherhead five, Merrili
and Harty four, Dalton and McLeuinan three,
Brock, Rayside, Cunningham, Taylor, Carr.
Harris and Newlands, two championships to
Queen's, while Waldron, Walkein, the late
" Mike " Carmichael, McKay and Falkner,
have each helped to " lift " one. Surely the
men who won Ontario's highest hockey award
in '95, '96, '97, '99, captured the inter-collegi-
ate champlonship of America (defeating R.M.
C., Trinity, conquerors of Osgoode Hall, Var-
sity, McGill and Yale), and twice successfully
defended this pro-ad titie, surely these nmen,
winning seven championships in seven years,
have earnied the yellow tribute. Bestowing
" Q's." as herein suggested will do two things
-it will give prestige even to the present high
standard, and it will help to prevent the
i 'rabble " froin decorating themselves vainly
and unseemingly.

The inter-collegiate football schedule for
i901. Games on campus of club first
mentioned:

Varsity vs. McGill, Oct. 12.

McGill vs. Queen's, Oct. i9.
Queen's vs Varsity, Oct. 26.
Varsity vs. Queen's, Nov. 2.

McGill vs. Varsity, Nov. 9.
Queen's vs MeGili, Nov. 16.
Would it not be advisable for the football

executive to take immediate steps towards a
possible me-arrangement of the calendar for
October and November? The powers that be
might be willing to change four o'clock classes
to, say, eight o'clock in the morning. This
would be a great boon to practioes. Now
is the time, if indeed it is not already too late.

Queen's lost to Wellingtons Tuesday niglit.
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<'NR E LIABL
FOR LADIES.

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $2..

Pur Scarfs, $1.50 to $12.

Fur Coliarettes, $4 to $40.

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to $50.
Fur Jackets, $15 Up.

DI.COUNT ON ALLI TMK

GEORGE MI
FURREERS. * WErLING

RELIABLE WAT
R EPAIR IN G

GLASS PINS MADE TO 0

ASSETS. $3,509.083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929.552,00.

LWFE INSURANCE~ CONTRACTS
Issued by the Northî Ainoricait Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,
moreoNVbr, backed by a company of unexcelled financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A.. JOHN L. BLÂKIE, Esq.. WMI. McCABE, LL.B.. F.I.A.,
Secretary. President. Managlng Director

W. J. FAlIR, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHi AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance ln Force, $23,706,675.00.

.E FU R S FINEST ASSORTMENT
FOR MEN. Chocolates and Bon-Bons,

Pur Caps, $x.5. to $x8. Brown's Butter Scotch and
Fur Coliars, $4 to $2. ris
Pur Gauntiets, $3 tO $'B. Tailes, Ice Cream,Fris
Pur Coats, $m2 to $50. Oysters, Fireworks, &c., ai.

AOOVE TO SYUOflS..

LLS & CO., s je R EJEs 16x6 Princess St.
,TON ST. * HATTEISS. 9Xe* ' KINGSTON.

FOR A
RELIA BLE !-L

d'9 CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

What Do You TbInk of This? 1 OAK HALL

Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, T4%, z6, 16%, and 17,
Fine English Made Shirts, regular value $c,25
to $1.75, for 60c.

~~Linn Collars, nnClrsregular i cents eah,

Austrian and Enish Coilars, regular 2ec., now 9, for 25c.
AI1 sizes fromn 14 to z8 at

~OAK HALL, THIEH. D. BIBBY CO.,
TO, 80 AND 02 PAINCESU ST,

444444.44.4.4444444.4.44444444.4.44.4.44.4.4.

RDER. QUEEP

VOR..Clothes and ilats

SPractical S 1L SL E R'S
1 lou are aiways sure of the best

just now there is an additionalin

dueet-twenty-five per cent, off
the regulqr marked price on ail OVERCOATS, ail kinds of
Purs and Heavy UndercIothing.

B. SI LV ER Pu eOrs and L~4 tHIOtters.

SL ATER SHOFS
0ý-fl,'We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes for

:1: ~Men, also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies.~
A large-stock to select from and prices very low.

:HAINES & LOCKETT~

TESJEWELER
CH 0 ý

F
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The Photo -Departmfent is Up - to - Date
I PTWe make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Do A IffEEBE & 60Group Photography, at Special Prices.D. A.AZ Noe1tie Coligeqq Note papger
21Pic&StKingston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas

L --- TELEPONE 142 Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
~'EEEEEEEESEEEEI4iEEEEES4IE Bargains.

MU 0K l B-4.- PL 1 P N S ..

fâ p5peoiaI jixture '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READV

TINS 25C. per Y4 lb. TINS 500. per S lb. Diamond Shape, liard Enanieled, Broach Shape.

M!OKE I STUDENT"I CIGAR.... ONLY 75 CENTS.
For Sale only atW. J. PAUL's A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

&V. J. PX VL, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

à'w J. BAKER, PRINCES TREET

$ -'MTOBACCONIST
>LANS, DESIGNS, -- q TELEPHONE CARRIES A FULL LUNJE 0F
PPRAISING, &c. 345.ý0 IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL--M

Queen's Unîversity, Faculty ol Medicine and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGII COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEGRF.E 0F MD. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitbeatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes his

whole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic specimens, illustrating physiology
and embryology.

Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof. W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time ta these
important branches.

Furtber information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

,b*e@ N OT I CE B Çý- TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il

The Best Place ta buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT
Pucks, or other Hardware, is at * *ME1DLEX" Ys ,

DALTON & STRANGE, PrlucesK,st,"o, DRUG STORE

READ THE

44EVENING IMES"
FOR SPORTING NEWS

TjIE HOTEL FIVNTENA9 BAII1BEP OHOJJ
Leading Tonmcial Pailor in the City
Special attention pald ta Students' work

J. M. THEOBALD. oNTà%Rio sTr.
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SUBSCIRIPTIONS TO THE DEAN
SCHOLAIRSIIP.

S UBSCRIPTIONS from the medical grad-
uates are coming ini, always witth plea-

sant remembrances of 'Auld Lang Synie."
From New York and Brooklyn, Dr. John Shan-
non, Dr. J. J. Davis, Dr. G. E. Hayanga, Dr.
F. J. Kirk, and Dr. S. H. Goodwin, have re-
sponded. We give Dr. Goodwin's letter as a
specimen:

" I enclose my subseription to the Dean's
Scholarship. I think the characteristies which
Dr. Fowler chiefly exhibited were bis extrenie
conscientiousness, strict justice, great conser-
vatism, faithfulness to duty and withal a digni-
ty befitting bis position. His scholarly at-
tainmnents were scarcely second to bis splendid
individuality. SIDNEY H. GARDINE~R.

THE BEST YET.

The concert given ini the city hall on Thurs-
day evening by the musical organizations of
the University proved to be the best entertain-
ment that these clubs have so far given. The
management of the large audience was siînply
perfect, wbile the stage management could not
have been more satisfactory. The students
were out in full force and prepared witb their
funniest jokes. The student who was bold
enough to put himself under the care of a guar-
dian angel, founid bis position quite lively as
the jonrney to bis seat was like encounter-
ing a Boer fusilade. The programme itself
did not contain a single weak number, while
parts of it displayed good taste in selection,'
great pains in preparation, and decided artistic
ability on the part of the performers. Indeed
a lady who is familiar with the best concerts
iu Great Brîtain was beard to say, "This is
one of the best amateur concerts I have ever
attended."' If individuals are to beselected the
palm belongs to Mr. N. *O'Connor, as lis fine
tenor voice was neyer heard to better effect,
particularly in his rendering of 4 -Killarney. "
The Programme over, the artists repaired to
Carson's restaurant, where the wants of the
inner man were duly attended to.

Too mucli credit cannot be given the pains-
taking business manager of the organizations,

Mr. J. Ednîison. Under bis direction the
clubs have miade steady progress until Queen's
ilow has clubs tbat represent bier life, and show
that while bier sons can play hockey and foot-
ball, and wrestle successfully with the prob-
lemns of the scbolar, tbey do îlot forget the
charnis and the refining power of music.

per sonai s. -

D. McG. Gandier, B.A., bas been called to
San Barnardino, Cal. We wish him every
success in bis new field of labor.

H. (Brix) Nimmo, late of the JOURNAL, staff,
is now doing splendid work on the excbange
department of the Detroit Tribune. Several
articles on varions econonîic questions bear the
stamip of promise.

We have to record the deatb of Mr. Alex.
Newlauds on Saturday the 23rd nît. Mrs.
Newlands, formerly Miss Eýtta Reid, is one of
our honour graduates in mathematics and was
at one time Prof. Dupuis' assistant. The
JOURNAL sympathizee with Mrs. Newlands in
bier great loss.

Miss Sadie Potter, a mexuber of the class of
loi, bias been appointed by the Presbyterian
board of missions, of the United States, to act
as an assistant missionary to the Rev. Dr.
Green, at San juan, Porto Rico. Miss Potter
is at present studying at a Spanisb seminary in
New York, but sails for Porto Rico on March
i at. A bright career is anticipated for bier.

JNOTHING gains more respect from the
INstudents than to feel that their instruc-

tors sympathize strongly with tbem in their
endeavours to sustain the place beld by their
Aima Mater in every sphere of college life.-
The ' Varsiy.

Quite right, 'Varsity man. One does add
an inch to his stature wben a professor ack-
nowledges tbat one bas done bis little best.

"The melancboly days are come,
The saddest of the year,

Witb tanning winds and freckling suni,
And plugging long and drear."

-The College Girl in The ' Varsity.
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So SAY WEi ALLý.
Mr. Tandy bas been chosexi as our repre-

sentative in the inter-collegiate debate. 'Ed-
ward Burke' ought to do great things, and we
hope for great things. The Presbyterian and
Congregational College combat ini argument
the Wesleyan and Diocesan Colleges on the
subjeet 'Resolved that periodic wars, ini spite
of the evils incident to them, are ini the inter-
ests of national welfare.' "-Diocesan Theolo-
gical Magazine.

Mr. Tandy is a true son of Queen's with the
happy knack of compelling things to come bis
way. His oratorical efforts ini the A.M.S.
will long be reimembered.

"At last!1 At last we bave entered the Uni-
versity building as students. Long and witb
varying patience we waited and now we enjoy
the fruition of our bopes. "-The Manitoba Col-
lege Journal.

Congratulations! Long life and good work
to you !

OXFORD ODE.
Wben time is short and Homer long,
Wheu Mods. are imminent-thougb wrong,
I seek tbiy aid to read bis song,

My Kelly.

Thy cover blue I turn with care;
I mark tbe key depicted there
And read it as a symbol fair,

My Kelly.

But there my understanding ends.
Lives there the don that coxnprehends
Wbitber tby wandering syntax tends,

My Kelly?

Lives there a scbolar can explain
Tby grammar and tby endless train
0f participles, and still be sane,

My Kelly?

I, having vainly blied to seek
The meaning tbat thou can'st not speak,
Return despairing to the Greek,

My Kelly.

And Homer lending me a dlue
To tbread tby tangled mazes tbrougb,
Faint gleamis of sense I find in you,

My Kelly.

But now thou hast, symbolic key,
A new significance for me;
The classic store is locked by tbee,

My Kelly.

An artistic presentation of Tennyson's
Princess was given at Miss Gober's scbool, on
the afternoon of Monday, February the iStb.
The whole presentation was an interpretation
of Tennyson's deligbtful poem and testified to
the excellent literary training wbicb Miss
Gober gives her girls.

L.ittle boy (wbo bas eaten a very large din-
ner) : " Ves, niother, ,put me to bed, but
don't bend me. "

Now that the college termn la drawlng to a
close, we wlsh to remlind ail those who have
flot pald thelr subscrîption to the Journal that
It la flot yet too late to do their duty by the
staff.

ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODERN,

pH OTOGRAPHY....
Our Work Equal to Metropolitan Studios.

Examination of Work Solicited.

ÎHENDERSON'S STUDIO
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPERÂTOR.

L. -.. - wJ

COMPLIMENTS
0F* JEN

114 PRINCESS ST.

......SE.......
~KINS .. E..
Q ueen's Out-Fitter Fit-Ref orm
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G-RAND
TRU-NK

RA&ILWAY SYSTEM

The Great International Route Between the East and West
The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa.
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebali, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball and other orKanized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Lhristmas and Easter Holidays.

deFor full information appiy to
J. P. MANLEY, W. E. DAVIS,

Kingston, Oity Agent. Gen. Pass. and Ticket Âgt., Montreal.

$scL>oo of O

rnÎuilted o , [0en'
Afiuieogy.ien KING STON, O NT.

Courses for degrmes in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and G'eology. Shorter couirses may be taken.

Unmatriculated students admitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DîFRcTon.

By Act of Parlfament. assented THE ONTARIO MUTIlAI LIE* ....rance Conmpany
to June 14, 1900, the name of li- IIIV5LIllE IL was changed to

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
As the onlypurely Mutual Life Assurance Company in Canada and ad its business extends front Ocean to Ocean, a more

National and Comprehenstve Name w as found desirable. Under the new naine the management wili atmn to perpetuate
and extend thec Samne Popular Features and Sound Princîples which have made the Company what it fs to-day and to
whiuh the IJnprecedentediy Profitable Resuits to its poiicy-holders are iargeiy attributable. Wlth the saine hearty
co-operation of our poiicy-hoiders and the saine generous confidence of the assuring public, as accorded for the lest thlrty
years, we belleve These Resuits wiII Continue to be as satisfactory to policy-holders in the future as they have been in the
past.

Assurance In force January fat. 1900........ ......... $26.945,442
Cash Incomne, 1898........ ....... ........ ... 1,05.403
Asscts. December 31&t. 1898......... ...... ....... .. 4.663.554
Reserve for Securlty of Polcy-hold.e, 1899....... .. . . . . 324.081
Surplus ovcr ail Liablilties, Dec. 39st. 1898, Actiierica' 4 per cent., 302.85 iSurplus on Government Standard, 4 and one half per cent . 491,394

Tbe OIGeSt. Largest. Strongest and Best Life Assurance Compantes in tbe World are Mutual.
Ail desirable formis of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. We have the best of everything

tht; i8 good in life insurance. The Oompany's 20-Pay Life-15 or 2-0 year Survivorship Distribution is the most
opular policy issued. Vaines handsome and guaranteed. options many and attractive.

ESTAELISMED, 1870. HIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

R. MELVIN, Presldent. . 013. WEGBNAST, Manager. W. Hl. RIDDLB, Seeretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fali showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that will be con-
sidered "smartest," for Fait and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $1 2.00.

The usuai discount to students.
See our New Store.

,...LIVIINGSTON BROS. BROKSTREET
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CPR -CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CPCANADIAN I'ACIFIC RAILW11Y
girThe cnly AIi-Ijanadian trans-coutînentai Rallway. Through train leaves Renfrew and Toronto daily
C PAR BRANDON, MOOSE JAW, MEDIOINE HAT, CALGARY,

BAFF ROT SPRINGS, REVULSTOKU, MISSION JUNOTION,Trans- VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA.C P R Unexttelled Dlnlng, Oar Sei vice Renfrew anti North Bay ta Fort william,Cenineta and Rat Portage ta Medicine Hat.ContinntalFiret Olasa Oiseeiers Toronto ta Winnipeg andi the Ouest.C PR Travel. A. H. NOTMAN,
Asat. LIen. Page. Agent, 1 King Street East, Toronto.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

FÛ RNITURÉ
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY
FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-
nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shavig

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

je .9S~b

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NgEW SHORT LUNE

#WýTweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.
T HERE are few national institutions of mare valne and interest to

JL the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the saine time its object and the work i is accomiplisbing are not
sufficiently unclerstood by tbe general public.

The College is a Governmeat institution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science te cadets andi officers of Canaelian Militla. In fact if
is intended tc, talce the place iii Canada of the English Woolwich and
Sandhurst andi the Amnerican West Point.

The Commandant and military itîstructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a comnplete staff af professors for the civil subjects which form
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the Coliege is organized on a strictly military basis the
cadets receive in addition te their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientific and sound traincing in ail subjects that are essential ta a
high anti general modern education.

The course iii mathematies is very complete andi a thorough grounti.
îug is given in the subjects cf Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet cf the College course is thus te gis'e the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaineti at the College la one cf the most
valuable featnres cf the system. As a resuit of it yonng mcn acquir
habits cf obedience and self-control and consequently of seif-reliance
and commandi, as weil as experence la controlliag and baadling their
fellows.

In addition the constant -practice of gycnnastics, drills and outdoor
exercises cf ail kinds, ensures gooti healîh aad fine physical condition.

Au experienced medical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions la the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The leagth of course is three years in three termas of 9% months' resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional material, anti ail extras, is from $750 ta $800.
The annuai cotapetitive examinatin for admission to the College will

take place at the headquarters cf the several military districts in which
caudidates reside, la May of each year.

For full particulars cf this examination or for any other informsation
application should ibe mnade as soon as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.
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Education Departîment Calendar
FOR 1901 (IN PART).

February:
6. First. meeting of High School Boards anîd Boards of Edu.

catton.
March:

t. liipectors'Antital Reports to Departmnent, duc.
Annual Reports fromn High ichool Boards, to Depart-

U)MRKPQPAITY.ment, due.
PROMPT StRYicf . Financ al Statement of Teachers' Associations to Depart.

Separte School Supprtýers ta notify Municipal Clerk.
29, Niuý,ht Schools close (sesmiunzçuo.1 9 ol).

t. Retuirus by (Slerks of Counties, chties, etc., ot population
to Deparrment, due.

4 igh Schools, second terni, and Puîblic and Separate
Schools cloe.

GoDFRIDAY.
IOKO"o ASTER MON5DAY.

9.Annual meeting of the Ontario Education Association at
Toronto.

13. Examinatjons in School of Practical Science begin.

t5. Reports on N ight Schools due, (session îQoo-.îgo,).

Annual examnîiuuions in Applied Science liegin.

andh Aýcu'trd teri, n ulcadSprt co

tce ( es cndtiatefor te aii th O ntaroNral
Ar clExamination Iipcs, ue.

3. A priulur DAY. li

23. Notice b y candidates for flic Public School Leai,
i PR[T[DSJunior Leaving, Senior Leaving, University Matricuila.Ulm. tion, Commercial Specialist, Commercial 1)iploma, and

lu Kindàergarten Exatuinations, to Inspectors, due,
Empire Day (first school day liefore 24th Nlay>.

24. qUrr.u'S ttII'AV ÇlEriday).
27- EXa mna ton at Ontario Normual ColleFe, Hanmilton, begins.

Iuspectors to report number of can(îidates for the Putblic
School Leaving, Iligh Schiool L.easing, University Mat-
riculation, Commercial Diploma, Commercial Specialists,

nd Kindergarten Examinations Io Department.
'U(Ê .31. Close of Session of Ontario Normal Collegze.

-o Assesors to settle basis of taxation lu Union School Sections
ýw tExanination P.eri af the liducatjan Dejttrnent of

,u Onztario sVh,1ed tlhrough The Car.meell Ca., 30
lm Adelaide St. East, Toaronto.

Queen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN ïS6u.

THE ARTS COURSE of thîs University, leading ta the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc., andPh.D., embraces Classical Uterature, Modern and Orienta] Languages, English, History, Mental andMoral Phlasophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Physics, Astronomy, Cheniistry, Mineralogy,Geology, Assaying. Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Modemns, Engliah, History,Mental and Moral Philasophy. Political Science, Mathematics, chemistmy, Mineralogy, Geology,Physics and Astmonamy Biology.
THE LAW COURSE leads ta the degree of LL.B.
THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads ta the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads ta the degree of B. Sc. and M.E.
Calendar and Examinatlon Papers May be had fram the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.,Kingston, Ont.
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THE PRITE

4p190 WeIInugton tre
'PHIONE 496

pouctaia Peste trou Ise. te0 $3.
Voiloge Note Papag with Crest
aud Duy.lop.s te match.F. NISBETBoolsoer

Ceruer Prineae and WelinIgton Stroma..

PSINTCD AT THE BRIiIIUN WHIS orri@g.

u z ...u. -Os LA U IlIJ U 1 LU*
Privato Lousons in Shorthand and Book- Barrie & Prilncess Streets
keoping, Day or Evening.
Clama Notes Typewritten or Typowribers
Rented. ARTISTIC LAUNDERING INWANTED: AL TSBANHS;AS

en educatod men and women to eSNS ALISBACE;AS
Cp pare for business by studying WLO'

Srthand and Book.keepîng. WINTER SPORTS
9 Il or Address CÂTALOG. Cenn n

ât the College, Dyeing
cen Street, Suits. Carmets.

Ingaton, Curtains. Furs.
Ontaro. HOCKEY Gloves, 'PROIE

Boots, Fis

Hockey Sticks, Punching Bags,
Whitely Exercisers,

Sweaters, Dumb Belîs,
Stockings, Iridian aubs,

KnicersWrist
FOR Etc. !0 Machines
QUEEN' Etc.

ou aeon a pont card fi aIl TEX B O S
that Is necessary. E TB O S

De Harold A. Wilson
________________ Co. Ltdq tdnswngv oe ybyn3 3 King lit. W.., kdnsvlsv oo ybyn

Tonte, thofr Toit Books, Exorcise and Note
Ont. Books at the Corner Bookatoro. A --m

plot. stock of Text Book@ in ail yoara andJACKSON dopartmontu of utudy.


